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URSINUS NOT REPRESENTED
AT PENN TRACK MEET

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, APR. 28, 1911.
OF INTEREST TO ALunNI

PRICE, 3 CENTS

SCRUBS==VARS TV

At the annual banqnet of the
John
C. I-Ieisler Anatomical and
At a special meeting of the Ath•
letic Committee 011 ~ ed lle. day Surgical Society of the Medico-Chirl1rgical
College
last
Friday
even,
Scrubs
Open
Season
with
evening, it was decicfed tl1at' Ur:iUrsinus Keeps Up Win=
Perkiomen Seminary
nns \vould lJot e nd a relay team to ing, Ira Jame. Hain,'08, wa toastning Streak and Beats
the Penn meet to -morro". The master, and Dr. James M. Ander,
Bucknell
reason a signed for the action were a director ancI honorary alumnns of
After battling for nlany weeks
insubordination on the part of some Ursinl1s, deli"ereo the principal adwith our Varsity, the crub' jOllrY es terday in its march to yictory
of the runllers, and our inability to dress on "The 1deal Doctor: I he
ney ed to Perkiomen Seminary on our Varsity encountered Bucknell
selld a team capable of makillg a he a pecialist or a Gelleral PracWednesday to make their sea onal at L ewbbl1rg and by a fierce bOI11fitting showing ill the clas in which ti tioner?' ,
debut into ba 'eball circles, on their bardm e nt of hit won the day by a
we were placed. Gerges,' 1 1, BaJohn H. Poorman, '03, of Lebaown account. Their defeat by the score of 8 to 6, in pite of the fact
con, '14, and \Vied or ll, '14, made nOll, Pa. who 0 ' ucce ':fully manscore of 16 to I I doe not put them that Bucknell was at home and 11 ed
the mo 't creditable showing, while aged a con "etl tion of the Laymen's
in a class with the big leaguer ', it is her time-honored method of hady
the place of Ker 'ch ner, '12, \-va' IvI is. ionary ~:Io"emen t i tl his home
trne, but there is at lea ,t ome at- umpirIng. The game "va' marked
d' puted becau:e of unofficial tim- city la t winter, has been appointed
isfaction in knowing that they by heavy hitting and 100 e but oft
ing. Paisley,' 13, nlade a 'trong Execll ti ve \ ecreta r) of the Genera 1
scored eleven runs on a team that times , pectactllar fielding. Accordbid for a po i tioll.
COIn ention of the La) men's Misdef ated Swarthmore Prep., 5 to 4 ing to the late 't ad \'ice from the
sionary ~IIo\'ement of the Reformed
-and
especially when ten of the Ursil1tls camp, the box 'core as
CHEMICAL=BI HOLDS MEETING Church, to be held at Canton, Ohio,
rUll were scored after there wa a printed in this morning's papers is
Tue Chel1lical- Biological Group ~1ay 16 and 17, 19I1. Mr. Poorfree ilver score of 16 to 1 again. t incorrect, but in ju t what particuheld it, monthly meeting on vVed- man opened an office at Canton, last
them in the fifth iUlling. That can lar it has been impo , ible to learn.
nesda) evell i ng, A pa per on bi rds Monday. It is expected that npsafely be termed "conle back "
Ur. inn followed football tactics
by Detwiler, '13, read by
chell- wards of IOOO men from all part
pirit.
iua. much a ' they won the game in
hamer, 12, al1d allother 011 "Repro- of the coun try will be in attendStage fright explain
away a the first two inning ' . In the first
ductive Orgalls,
by Peter:,' J 4, ance.
great part of the defeat and the i nl1 i ng, tarr a nd Pownall cored
were of such interest aud worth as
Rev. Frances C. Yo t, '76, of the ability of the other team the re- a: a re:ult of their two hit , ~ tarr'
to calise a spirited disclls:ion 011 the Trinity Reform ed Church, CoUegemainder.
. tolel1l'(I ~e nncl a \"ild pitch by Hasu bject.. Refresh llIents were SL 'ed \ i lIe, ha. tendered his resigtlatioll
D rsillll started off well with a gall. Boyer opened the secolld by
and enjoyed by all.
of the Charge, to take effect ~1ay run gotten by a base 011 balls and gettillg a ba:e 011 ball.
Gay
31, 1911, Thi' is the fifth year of stolen ba 'e by Kichline and a hit brought him home by a hit. Gay
HIGH SCHOOL ENTERTAINRev. Yo t" pa, torate at Trinity. by Bransome, but when Perkiom e n :cored and \Vest reached 'econd 011
MENT
As yet no succe " or has bee!l cho en. took their turn, things happell ed all error by Hagan, went to third
The ell tertainmellt a nel fai r gi v~
. S. LOllcks, '10, who received with a vengeance. Thompson was on Thom pson'.' .'acrifice and cored
en by the Collegeville High School
a scholar . . hip at Columbia Univer- badly pounded and error were a~ on a queeze play by Starr. ~lit-·
AIl1lll11i Association, last Saturday
, ity, last year, has been appointed thick as fiie in May time. D e twi - terling .'cored in the third inning
evening in BOl11uerger Hall, was a
Ul1i\'er~ity Fellow in Political Sci- ler took the rubber for the
crubs by hIS hit, Boyer" sacrifice and
SUCCe. S in every way.
ence for the academic year of 191 I in the third, and for two inning, Gay's hit. Hortell started the fifth
Quite a large crowd of towllspeo. -19 I2 .
wa equally pounded and had qnal with a three-bagger ·and 'cored on
pIe and tuden ts were presen t, III
support.
a 'acrifice hy Kichline. 1'hi, endspite of the disagreeable weather,
PERSONALS
Dame Fortune began to smile on d the scoring by Ur inll: uutil the
and in their c0l111llingling strengthBruce Jacobs, '13 is representing
ened the spirit of good fellowship Ur. inu. Y, M. C. A. at the 20th our boys ill the fifth and from t11at ninth, whell Kichline scored on his
time 011 they had the better of the own and i\Iitterliug' hit.
and cooperation \·vhich already ex-II anllual conference Of. t~le Penn(.;ylargnment.
Acting-ca ptain Quay
Bllcknell gut their tart in the
ists uetween them.
vania tlldent As 'oclatIOn of Presexcelled in hitting, while th field- :ixth iuning. when Logan got to
The Association realized about idents, being held from April 27 to
ing of Kichline and the pitching of first on Gay's error and 'cored on
fifty-five dollars from their efforts. 30, at Allegheny College, MeadDetwiler deserve mention.
O'Leary's three-bagger, who in
ville, Pa.
GOING IT BLIND
turn came home on Daniel' home
Because of the difficulties ill seCOniNG
The grandstand was packed with thourUll. III th eighth, Logan scored
sands of excited people, for it was the curing a suitable place, the FreshAfter their \'ictory over Bucknell 011 hit: by hitllSelf alld O' Leary.
day when the Saratoga Special was to be man-Junior reception has been inye terday. the Varsity l11arches to Two rUI1,' were :cored in the ninth
run. Among the occupallts of the race definitely postponed.
and
the calllp of Albr ighl at Myerstowll a' a result of a ba 'e on ball
course were three people, two men and a
Detwiler, '13, attellded the weJ- to ·day. Our bl>)'s meet a worthy two hits
girl. One of the 111('n, Colouel Steven::.ou,
d iug of IvI iss May H llllsicker and
l r 11allcl catch of a
was speaking.
I ~ogall 'sl 'u~
foe, but the student-body has 1)e1\1r.
Brainard
Geiss,
at
Irollbridge
"I tell you, Nichols, you have no more
come so acclt tomed to victor), that dri\'e labelecl "home run" was .. pecchance to will than I have." The colo- 011 \Vednesday evenillg.
a defeat would go down hard.
tacular, while the fie.ldill~ of Campnel was a middle agerl man wbo::.e looks
~/laster Erville Fritchmalll1, who
The cru b team meets the strong bell alld Starr was ot a .lug h order.
and lallguage hetrayed the hahitue of the
for
several
weeks
past
has
been
conBrowll
Prep team on Patterson field Onr middle lllen and ta.d elll~erS had
race course. RolJl'rt Nicllolb, to wholll
he had spoken, was rather you IIg and filled to his bed with typhoid pnell- to-morrow and is determilled to their day at bat.
1\Iltterltng led
reckle~s louking.
"Wtdl, that lJIay be mOll ia, is CUll valescillg llicely.
wipe ont the defeat of \Vedne 'day I with three,hib and .Ga y ~ ,wa' ll,ext
su," he replied wilh flushed face, "but
Hess, ' 14 • who has suffered mllch by conqnering its rivals by a I ill order w1th two l~ltS. 11.1 mp don,
cOllfoum} it, it's done and call't be UllIt is hoped that a Horten, auel KichlIue ~eg1stere a
done. '1'1 re's I)() need of rubbing it in." pai 11 [ roIll a healed jaw for several healthy score.
Bucknell used two
At this 1l101llent the tliird occllpalll of weeks, had it lal1ced and is now good crowd will be ont to witness single each.
the IJOX brok~ ill, hL'r prdl)' face lookillg :-.10\\'1)' reC()\'erillg.
the work of the supporters of the I pitch rs, Hngan and Angstadt, the
quite perplf:xl'(l. "But J dl)II't 1ll\dcr~tallC1
The I· c~cllity Cl u b met at the Varsi ty. The field should be pn t former gi vi ug two and the latter
Dub, \\hy Y(Ju tllllJk )l/ll all~ gUllIg tu
l-Iorten
home of 1\1 rs. G, L. Olll wake, ill the best possible condition fur three bases on balls.
lose. "
walked l\\'o men.
the ~allle.
'1'11 II r:-,day a ftertlOOll.
COlli ill IIt'd 011 fuUl III I axe .
I

II

'l'H~
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PuhlL h ed w ekly at l r<,illll. Coli ge,
ollegeville, Pa., <lnrillg lhe college
year, by the Alul1lni Associali n of Ursin u. College.
BOARO OF CONTROL

G. L.

~lW

I·l~.

Pd. D., Pre idellt.
Treasurer.
R. LONGSTRE'fH, ESQ.

MILES A. KEASHV,
MA YNF<;

HOMER S'rI'l'H, PII.

\\ ALTF.. R

n.

R. Do THET'f, \. ecretary.
THE STAFF
EDITOR-I N-CH I EF'

'V Ar~TJ£R R. D<n THETT, '12.
ASSISTANT

ROBEkT

EDITOR

L.

l\IA'fZ

ASSOCIATES

FLORE CE A.
ARAS1\IAN

1\1.

BROOKS,

URtiINU!;

bearing 011 any pha~e of th ~ u \)jecl
will be furni h ed by tbe :ociety,
so that 110 one need . tay out O ll acCOUllt of lack of material. Any
correspondence wi th the society
. honld be carried 011 throl1gh Cha .
Richard. Oll, 1307 ,,~pruce
treet, .
Philadelphia.
E\'erybody give the .' ubject careful con icleratioll. Think what it I
would m ean to you a nd to Ur 'lnu
if you were to repre e nt Pennsylvania at an interstate conte t. Now
i the time to begi n so that work
may be done d llring the urn mer
\'acation .

*

'£2 .

Rn,1.:\[ · N, ' 12.

*

COSTUMES
to hire for

College

Plays

Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
and Schools

WAAS &
226

SON

N. 8th St.

Phila.

COl-respondence Solicited

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

*

As a beginning for our literary
BOYD H. LA1\JONT, '13.
For All Athletic
feature this week vve rece ived th e
\. TEI.. LA 1\1. HAIN, '13.
' hort ' tory which appear. o u th e
Sports and Pastimes
RICHARD A. ARMS, ' 13.
page.
\\
e
rea
lize
that
th
e
fir.
t
LARRY B. :\IA LL, , I4.
Th e ~ palding Catalogne is a complete
For any price ranging from $2.50
W. , . KERSCH~ER, 'og.
work i~ not a cla ic a nd i ' not up you can purchase one of the above encyclope(lia of What's New in Sport
BUSINESS MANAGER
comparable with th e work of pens at the Ursinus College Book and i ' se llt free 011 requ est.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
1\1. " . GOSH r.r" , I [
O'Henry, but we co n 'icier it good, Room.
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
coming from one of o ur ow n 't uG. P. \V -ST, 12.
w. CHEUREN
den t. You \Y ho are prone to cri tTf:RMS :
i,
iClse too harshly are ur ged to sub$1.00 per year; ,'illgle copies,3 cents_
2nd Door above Railroad
mit a better one; and you who see
--W. T. BRUBAKER, M anager.
worth
in
the
prod
u
CtiOll
are
asked
H.
ING RAIU
FRIDAY, APR. 28,1911.
European,
$1.00 per day and up
La(1i(:s' and Gent's
to ~urpa 's it.
American, $2.50 p er day and up
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
EDITORIAL
Y. W. C. A,
with (:specia t lI eatn e

F.

BARBER

WIN

{] E

SO~

L.

Pre. ident David Starr J ord a u , of
L e land
tan ford 11 a: ordered th
athletic committee to aholi h ba.. e
ball 011 the grolluds th a t jos hin g
the player. fro m the grand-. tand i!-ystematic1l1l1ckerisll1,"and th ere
fore unmanly . Better give him th e
iw as h cure.
II.

*
Dl1ring th e past week our
*

*

The reg ular weekly meeting of
lhe Y. W. C. A. \vas held 011
Tue day e\'e ning at 6-40 o'clock.
1 he new pre. ident, lvliss Heebner,
led the m eeti ng and had for her
s ubj ec t, 'Our Outlook for the COl11iug Year.'·
"\\ hat can we . ee in the"dim outlines which confront u:? Nothing
but happines anel pro~perity with
the lo\'e of God shini n g down upon
a ll. There i, ple nty of work to be
done in every channel from the social to the r e ligious meeting, and
the help of evelY girl is lleeded in
order to accomplish tbe great plan
spread out before us for the coming
year. Each committee ha s its own
peculiar work to do, but that work
'ho l1ld be done with all the :trength
and" vim \\' hich can pos ibly be mustered from each gir l. "
The leader shov\'ed very ably that
each girl is not confi n ed to a special

JOHN 1.1. BECHTEL

Funeral Director
Furn'ture and Carpet

W

H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

•

Coal, Lumber, Feed
Builders' Supplies

C

DANIEL S. DECI{ER

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on F;lbort S~rp~t.

BARBER
Below Railroad

D.

atten H. BART IU AN
FINE GROCERIES
tion has been called to ' the an n ual
Cakes,
Confectionery,
Ice Cream
111 te rcoll egia te Contest in Oratory
Newspapers and 1agazil1(:"s.
held by th e Penn.'ylvania ArbitraFRAN CES BARHETT
tion and P eace ociety. La: t y ea r ,
Latest styles in Gents' Neckwea r
. ix out of the nin e oration.' ent in
Full line of GENTS' FURNISHINGS
from Bucknell, Dickit\. on, Jutliata,
MAIN STREET
Ulliv er~ ity of P ell nsylvania, UrsiJOHN H. CUSTER
llU S, \ , a .. h i tl gto n alld J effe rsoll and
Collegeville Bakery
\Ve:tminster we re sel cted and d eBread , Cakes, Confectionery
li\ ered at Dickin sotl.
The first
prize of $ 75 .00 wa 'awarded to C.
M. Lodge, of Dickitl. Oll, v\'ho will
represent Penll:yh-a nia at the interLATEST IN
tate oratorical contest, aud the ecFALL SHOE WEAR
o nd prize of $25.00 to George W. cOlllmittee, but can reach out and 6 E. Main St.
Norristown
Romley, of University of Penn ' )'1- do a \ ast amollnt of good outside
vania.
of this work. \Ve ml1st work to- CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
TId ' .J"ear th e societv
11a
'
a
l)etter
gether as one boel) for "United we
.J
CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY
offer to und e rgrad ua te COil testall ts. taud, d i \'ideel we fall," and ever I '
The J,argt:tit Collt:ge:: ElIgmving
1 tl
k 1 .
b t
HOll 'e ill the World
'
t
It offer ' $100 as a first prize <J!7 5 pre~s 0\\ arc 1e 11lar , Iavlllg II
, -Ii'
d ..
t1 f . 1
~~~
Commencement InVItations
a . a •secolld prize
al1d $ 25 as a third a commOll en
III vlew- Ie UI t l er• , c .
. •
and Class Day Programs
_
1~1
.
. da
pn.ze.
le 01-,c:l11011S
are l't mite
ton c e of Chnst's k lllgd olll 011 earth.
Dance PI ogra illS, l\lvita li o ll s. Mt:III1S

I'

fifteen h Bud red words, alld wi 11 be
judged 011 the ba i ' of effectivelle S
ill the furtheritlg of public illterest
in the movement for arbitratio ll and
peace. They will be due on or before the first .Mollday in J anuary,
19 12 .
Here is an opportunity for Ursinus students. You ha\'e just as
good a chance to get $roo as a prize
as does a student of 'o me othe r college. Even if yuu do fai I you ha \"e
had the advalltage gailled uy procl\tcing- Sil 11 a paper. Literatltre

Y. M.

c.

People's Bank

Bu~lding

Merchant Tailoring
Exclusively as it should be done
NORRISTOWN,

JACO

PA.

·- EED'S SONS

Nyce's Shoe Shop

:tf

I

I

\Villiam R. Solomon

A.

a

..

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

The ubject for di CUSSiOll at the
Wednesday evenillg meeting wa',
"~lall, the ChillI of God." Behney.
who \Va in charge, led the di CllSsio11, having hi s remarks ba ed 011
the creation story as found in G e nThe evolution and special
e is.
creation theorie were \varm i y discus 'ed, but the burden of the talk

Ursinus College
The Summer Session

Twellty-fin~t ,essl01l.
Thoroughly organized. Instruction by heans of department.. Credit toward graduation . CerI tificates honored everywhere. Pal rollizecl largely by teachers, principals, and
1
- I superintelldellts of schools.
~OOL1 sw ung to t le more pracltca
Summer course inun'eyillg by the
ldea of the development of mau's Faculty of Drexel Institute. Expellses
powers toward perfection of char- moderate. Catalogue 011 Application.
ell ter,
Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa.

I

Young men e!.pecially will appreciate
our Spring Suit '. The smart trilllness of
these garments is in keeping with the
spirit of youth. The models depict the
mo t tJlonern telldencies of styles. They
are designed on natural, gracdul lines.
There is an agreeable absence o~padding
in the shoulders. Lapels are increased.
Trollser are cut narrower than usual.
Spri ng Sui ls,
J 5 to .+0
Spring Overcoats,
15 to 35
'
JACOB REED' 5 SONS
.424-l.f26 Shestnut St., ~hila.

I!

'l'Hh
1.

Freshl11en
So homores

SOCIETY NOTES
1020

BESTNUT ST., PHILl!.

Kodaks

WE SELL

SCHAFF

A mi.'cel1aneoll ' program, in
which the literary number were
dra\\'ll fro111 tl1e tl1ree aut ll 01", Cowper, Goethe, and Lowell, was rendered la:t week. It included the
11ll n1 bers : Pl'allo Solo,
folIo W
1· g i l
Mi s Schel1ren; Essay, William

and.
Suppbes

RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPH IC MATERIALS

We do Developing and fini hing a it hould
be done
Branch, 1637 Boardwalk. Atlantic City.

W m•H•

eO rso n M

D

, . .

Homeopathist

Cowper, B. Jacob; Recitation from

co LLEG EV I LLE, PA.
OFFICE- Taill t. alld Fifth Ave.
Cowper, Fegley; Reading from
Office Hours: U ntil 9 a. Ill. 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m. Cowper, Worrell " Vocal Duet, 1\1 isBell Phone 52- - ~ e . Brook a11d DU1111; Es ay, ('Goe-

the," ~li s Bartman; Declamation,
Rumbaugh; Clarinet ~ 10, Lauer;
Practising Physician
E " ay, "James R u sell Lowell,"
co LLEG EV' LLE. PA .
Holt; Declamation from Lowell,
Office Hours: Ulltil 9 a. 111.; 2 - 2 30 and
7-7.30 p. 11\. Telepholle in office.
Gebhard; Readi Ilg from Lowell,
7\
]\IIi" Peters; Impromptu peech,
· n.
"An Appeal for Senator Lorimer,"
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Herber; Oration, IIA Plea for Grand
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa,
O pe ra in Ellgli 'h," Mi '5 J\tliller;
H Ollrs: to 9, 2 to 3. 7 to R.
lI1lda)' : I to 2 o nly .
Original
tory, T. E. Kichline;
Office Phones
Night Phones
Bell. 1170. Keystone 159
H'lrtra llft H O ll e
Gazette, Mis Mo er.
Be ll 716 D . k eysto ne 307
To-night the annual Prize DeBELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
bale will be held, and llext V\eek
the time-hollored subject of -VVomall
Suffrage
will be debated in the soDENTIST
ciety.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

S. B. Horn i ng, M. D.

K

E

M D

ruse n,

s.

Dr.

.

·

D. eornish
ollegel ilie,

t?Cl.

ZWINGLIAN

The debate last Friday evening
between the oph01110re and Fre hl1lan cla ses on the que. tion, "Resolved, That the United States
should establish a sy tem of parcel '
post with a weight limit of eighteen
pou nds," was not only characterized by the enthusiasm of the participant , but brought forth much
information on the :l1bject at large.
To :ay that the speakers were at
th eir be~t i only doing them j u. tice. Boyer, He 's and Wiedorn,
. 14, 011 the affirmati\'e, presetlted
well fOl1nded arguments, and although the Sophomore repre 'enta-

Everythillg ill lip to-dale

Stationery Wall Paper
and Window·Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
209 High St.

Renssela

Pottsto~n

Pa,

olytechnic Institute

r

SONO l f
E I

Established

1824

FENTON

GEORGE

Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

•

The Criterion Everywhere
Student' 5 Rates
STUOIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

011

UNEXCELLED

25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square

If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY
do not fail to learn the advantages of

or

CHEMISTRY,

The Medico=Chirurgical College

BURDAN BROS.

Norristown

A Full Stock of
r:l.
1
Building Hardware
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Repairing

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING?

CREAM

of Philadelphia
Il b ill tile City which has been and still is the AmericAu Center of Education in the e Sciences.
It has Departllieuts of and grants Degrees ill all four of th em. It has Its OWIl Bllildi1lgs, eOlllpri ' ing wdl-plaullt:d and wdl-eqllippec1 l.ahoratories. a large aud modern 1-10 'pital, and the fiuest
I clinIcal AUlphithefltn: extant.
Its COllrses iu each Depaltlllenl an: careflllly graded. Il has aimlldanl and varkel Cliuical . 'alerial. Its Faculties are reuowlled And ()f high Pedagogic ability. Its
I Trainll1g i~ e~ .. elltially alit! thorollghly practical.
Spt"ltal Featllresare l'crsonollllslrllction alld Individual work; fn::~ quizzes. Ward Classes lil1likd in !'>IZC; !'Iaelical Clinical Cunkrellces: Mudern and Modified Seminar i\lethuds; Special Leclures hy elllinent Autl!ul'ities; l~rnctice aud Training in Technique. elc., etc.
Write to-day to the Dean of till: Depilrtlllent in which you arc: illkre.,tetl for announcement descdl,ing the ('()\\rSl' nlld contailllllg full informntion as to fees. Compare the advantages this college offers with allY other before making n final <1cdsioll.

I

827-829 Filbert St.
Phila.
---- --- ---------------

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, Pa.
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

l.?rei{(l

5

te(lO)

~ndr~

POTTSTO\VN , PA.
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
M. W. GODSHALL, Agent
For your next pair of

S HOES

Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man
All th e late t and be ' t ltI a k e of up to-da te
Footwear

KINCSTON'S
Opera House Block

Norristown

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

lIto

Jlia\)nlUl

Pathfinder
..
e---____ 5c.

Cigar

\ti \ti \ti
tleh WOHr lDenler
where all mending i done, buttons ewed
on, sock darned FREE. Small and Holt
our agents. Give them your work.

Lancaster, Pa. GUARANTEE LAUNDRY

H 7t'RDW 1t'RE

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

65 E. Main St.

JEWELER

or write to our repre elltative. E. Bruce Jacobs' 13, at the College.

All Kinds of Electrical
Supplies
tl.
Electrical Work promptly attended to

Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencemet Programs. Special Designs

Designing,
Engraving
Come along alld send your Laundry
Die Cutting
Enameling with the re t to the Bachelor'S Friend,

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.
Both Phones

07\pS
7IMBDELL1\S
HATS
\"M
U
1'\
M
Suit eases T rave II I' ng Bags

DOWNING, Proprietor

+

Call

Hansell & Co.

Ba ebal1: Manager, W. R. Gerges, 'I r;
As t . Manager, 'Valter R. Douthett,' 12.
Football: Ma nager, Karl T. Horten,' J3;
As t . Manager, David Loc kart, 'f3.
Atbletic A sociation: President, Ernest
E. Quay, 'II.
Ten 11 i ' A sociation: Pre iden t, E. Bruce
Jacob, '13 .
Handel Choral ociety: Pre ident, Mr.
Frank Gri tock; Vice-President, A. M.
Billman, '12.
Glee Club: Manager, Cbas. A. BelI ney. 'J2.
Ursinu Quartet: Manager, Ammon G.
Kerschner,' 12.
Zwinglian Literary Society: President,
Wm. C. track,' J I.
chaff Literary ociety: President, Mis
Helen Miller, 'I I .
Classical Group: President, JolIn W .
K ee ner, 'I I.
Historical-Political Group and Ursinus
Ci il Club: Pre ident.\V. R. Douthett,' 12
Chemical-Biological Group: Presidellt,
Wesley R. Gerge , ' I 1.
Mathematical Groups: President, Cbarle
\V. Langner, 'r 1.
Modern Language Group: President.
Miss M. Irene Dunn, 'I I.
English-Historical Group: President,
Miss Mabelle Heebner, , 12 .
Y. M. C. A., Pre ident, Her on, '12.
Y. W. C. A., President, Miss Mabelle
Heehner .
1912 Ruby: Manager. A. F. Long.
1913 Ruby: Manager, David Lockart;
Editor, Boyd Lamont.

Class and Fraternity PillS and Pipes, Ellgraved and Embossed Stationery, Pennants, Banner, Medals, Prizes,etc.

OUR WORK:

Pa.

DIRECTORY

MANUFACTURING

PORTRAITS

Pottstown I

M.

-G-- -WM- REISNER

GUTEKUNST

ICE

il s Store

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching POsitions. I f you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars

Dry Go<Jds, Groceries, Etc.

S. MOS H EI n

Tonight, 8 0' clock, Schaff Debate. Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
Sa turd a y , 3 p. 111., Sc ru bs vs. . ~__-~.ii-I!-~-IlIIIfllD~E:l._ _ _1II11
Brown Prep. 011 Patter:on field.
TRY SHOPPING AT THE
The P enn Track Meet.
l\Ionday ,6.40 p.m., Choral Practice.
Tne 'day, 6.40 p. m., Y. '.IV. C. A.
Pottstown's Up~to=date
Department Store
Wednesday, 6.40 p. m., Y. M. C.A.
Thursday , 6.40 Choral Practice.
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
Friday, 7.40, Literary Societies.

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Dealer in

BUR-DAN'S

CALENDAR

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

Civil, PJechanical, Electrical
SendforaCatalogue_
. _T
OV, N[Jy~

w. p.

tive, Kantner, l\latlack and Laand
111?l1t, abl~ contended for .the neg- I
at1\'e, bavlllg the barder . Ide of the I
Allover this hroad coulltry are wearil1g
q ue s'tio n , the deci ion of the j'udges KUPPENHEIMER,S
CHICAGO, and
in favor of the Fre hl11en met with CLOTHES
LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
approval. Following a brief gell.
Tbey are built expressly for yOl1ng men
eral debate, Kantner, '13, read the who desire Ilap and ginger in their
v"as qlll'te enter- clothes. They're llIa(le ill exclusive deRe V I'e w, ' lll'ch
v,
.
sIgns
all d weaves al1( 1 tal'1 oreel'111 t 11Orong b taining throughout .
bred llIod els

Seventeenth and C-herry Sts., Philadelphia, Pa,

434-436 Race St., Phila.
LARRY

B.

SMALL.

AGENT

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL,

W. D. Renninger, Cashier

$50,000

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000

Offers clepo ' itors e\'ery ballkillg facility
Pays interest Oil tillle deposits.
Safety deposit hoxe to rellt

McVEY
Dealer ill

(to lIege ~e r t-:fBoo I~s
of every descriptioll. Ilew and sec()nd hath\
Has removed to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Aud exlends a ~on1i(\1 illvilaLion tu IIl~ uutuy
pntron!llo visit tht' new Htole.

••

G
e

I

e

•

ATTENT ON!!
YOUNG MEN!j

The Honle of
•

••

W·~

•

NORRISTOWN,
l-4essees and

flanage~s

Soon "The Call of the v.. ild ':
,vill hie you to Shore Field:
Lake VV oods or 1IoUll tain. Ca11:
here before you go. Whether:
you plan to flog a trealTI gUl'd e:
•
:
a tiller or ' j n. t kill tin1e) ,ve
all the proper clothes, frOlTI bat down and shoe up.
:
:
$15 to $30

ve:
i•

!
,
I Norristown Dairy •
ii: ~T ranslattons
i WEITZENKORN'S
Pottstown) Pa. :
it:
Lunch
i•
i•
iii Dictionaries
:
I::
DeKalb St.
I::
:....................... w .............. •......:
lil CompL~te!7 P:J.rsed Caesar, .:

A. & L.

S ~t\BLOS KY

r~-=-::.-.:-~=-. .----=-:.:-==--===-=-=====-==-=-==-=-=-====-=--=--.-:--:-=-;-..
,
I "cca', soc. l ntedonear $'.50. '47 , ois

\

I

"Onyx" Silk Hose, 25 and 50 cts.

I"

I '\Lh, Ital ia n, Spanish,
Latia, G rc.:ek, $2,00, a lld ~ l . OO.

( n ':ilU,l. I ,

III

Book I. B as 0 " raclt pa;-c, illtc.lhuay :

:1 :, :

li:"

::
I'
:

i

l r !1 , \"

e-, r y W

Com?~ets~7

I . hte "al t r:ln 1,\' ion, n nel
rel co};.'plddy p ; rscJ, $ 1. 50.

204

:

:

I::

:,

In a minute h e h a d returned with a
sli p w h ich h e h a ndeo to Nicholl .

go t goon odd, at a ny rate.
: On e hundred to on e, "
d
. 1t
,
" \ Vh y , th e il, I tan to wtn, e me ee
:

$ 1.50 •

Ii; ,~;~SW~t~~;';~~;e!':~~~~<~·ty i I-

twen t y thou and dollar," she cried in
n: Sc1too,book s o/ a lt jmbl sh(!l S at •.me store. : g rea t excltem e nt.
!': -_____ ____-____
:
" An d h a ve a bout one chance in a milL_-_
I li o n of d oing it," re plied the colonel,
with a n iro nica l lift of his e) ebrows.
GOING IT BLIND
By lhi tim e th e horses had gathered
I a t th e t a rting po t and were rearly for
COl1t inued f,om first jaKe.
th e st a rt. Fi e there were : vVatercress,
"Now, dear, do n 't both er you r h earl l \Vhipcord, Equality, agray, Blues, aroan
about it. It's enough to wo rry about, th a t a nrl \Vild Ros e , a g los y black. All grew
if we do 10 e, lhe wedd ing wi ll h a \'e to be ~ il e nt ]J o w a bo ut the va t enclosure. The
in oefi nitel y put off, i\1y la t ce nt' up s un 'hown fiercely down and reflected
Oil \Vaterc res ' ."
T h ey \",ere e n gageo t o wa \'es of h eat up to the eager pectators.
be m arried as 'oo n a N icholl s h o ul d
udde nl y,witho ut warning, up went th e
ha \'e money e n ough to upport a h Ol1l e of ba rri er. " 1 hey're off!" Everybody rose
h is oWn.
av i ng ca m e too low fo r him to watch the m ass of color as it swept
a n d on the motto, " n ot hi ng r i k , n othin g a round th e near turn. "~atercress, 'Vah a \'e," h e had p luI J<7ed lleavily on the ter c re lea d! " The grand tand was in
fa orite o f t he afte rn oo n , a ltho ug h th e an uproar. The hor. es were bunched
m em bers o f hi fam i ly a nd hi fri e nds with ~ bipcord 1a t by half a length. The
h a d d o n e th ei r best to o i s lla rl e him.
du s t rose in clouds above the cour e.
"Th ere t h ey com e," exclai m ea th e -VVh e n the h a lf was reached, BI ues with a
colo n e l. Th e h o r 'es were a ppea rin g on ple noid burst of peed drew np to the
th e trac k .
learler, a nd toge+h r they wept down the
" \Vhi ch i " Ta terc re , h e ask d."
b ack tre tch with tne ruck a length be,, ~ ;
t1 t
itb th e J' ock ej' i11
. h 11
y oU ee la o n e W
hillci.
"Go, go, \Vatercres," N1C 0 s
ye ll ow a n d v.·h ite, th at d ark bay ove r cri ed hoarsely . Blue wa a neck ahea d.
there? T h at' \\ a te rcr e
At th e three-quarters, ,\ hipcord pl1 hed
" \\' h y, I do n ' t ee wby h e ca n ' t WIll. b)' the oth e r two, but could not gain,
H e look · fa l. "
pounding the track at Blues' withers.
\'
' 11 1
1...1"
I' 1 t
" e ry POSI ) Y le con ll, re p le<
e v-" H e re they come," wa the cry as they
e n 0 11 , ch u c klill g , " if his ow n e rs want ed roull(l ed tIle tll1'Il 1'11 a clourl of yellow
him to."
d\1 t which almost veiled them from
Sh e un'eyeo th e colo n e l wi th increa- si cr ht fo r an in tanto
ulity . " \\ h y wo uldn ' ltb ey wa nt hi11l to
"'A a te rcre is beaten,"some one ShOllt..... in ? Wh y, of co u r e th ey rlo. I d o n't ed . It wa true. Whipcord was 'ecolld
lik e him a n yway
Do yo u h a ve my two and \\: a te rcress was oropping behind, a
hnnn rerl do ll ar ye t , Boh?"
bea ten hor e . Nicholls sank down, his
. 'Yes, \\ h )?"
face while and drawn. "Blues wins!
" If y o u ca ll het , I'm going to, too. BIlle ' ! Blues !"
Give llI e th e prog ra m ." Sh e too k up til e
Sudrlenly th ere callle a wild hriek
l i~t o f h or 'es a nd th e ir ow n er" grH vely fr011l the girl in the box. "\, hipcord!
. hut h e r eye. ,a nd o leHlnl y tu c k a h a t Come on! Come Oil!" \Vith a fierc e rush
..
1
1
'1' 1
I
t
Plllllllo ll es leet. " le re . pu up Illy \Yhipcoro bad reached the learler had
mon ey on \Vhi pcor<l. "
pa ~ e el him , and in a tl1~gllificent burst
h , CO llI E::, no w , \ ·i
Y o n d o n ' t wa nt of peed le ft hill1 behind, flashing ill unI
·
'1'1 t I l
't ~
to t n o w It a way .
13
p ug la n
)eell d er the wire; a winner by a length .
ill a race for t,\' o y ear '."
Nicholls aw th a t llIllch and then fell
" I do n ' t ca re . Is n 't it llly mon e)?" off his 'ea t, ulllloticed hy the colollE::l,
H e t oot! a llcl loo k ed a t h e r f or a m o m e nt, who had lost his hat and eye glaes in
th e n tunllll g a w a)' with a m o th ered tIl e excI'telllel1t alld was eekillg them on
groan, III utt e red , "\\'e ll , h e re goes anoth- th e floor; unnoticed by the crowd around,
.1
11 1
e r two hundred to th e willi e ," anu ca e( who were tU11lultuou 'ly cheering the
b
. fi
am es 'e nge r 0)'.
winner; 111l1l0ticeo, even, by hI
ancee,
who lealleo far over the railing, her
cheeks a hright pillk, alternately laughPENN TRUST
1 0
il1ghj . terkally alld v;avil1g her lall THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
k e rchief in the air. \Vhat did lie care
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
I if p eople di(l look, or what they thought
OR NOT
of h e r . She harl gone it blilld; he h ad
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVAr'llIA g U lI (:' it blilld allrl-wolI.-R. A.,'13·
J

mee tin g '

The

Ig n

KU

~T'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

G oor! Pri n ti ng fo r all college
a n, 1 [lInctIO ns at
of t e Ivy Leaf.

George H Ru e l anan Company

ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

420 S a n .. ow S t.. Ph il..delphia

Cas ell ALLEVA BROS.

-_-_-_-_==:.:.:.:.-: :.-:.-:.-:.:.-:.-:.:.-:;-.:.-.:-.:.~:.:-;..-:.:'=:':'~

co.

c

To Ursinus Students:

Scanned and Parsed Ac- !, I " ~ ell you

ne:d, noo~ 1.

Carfare Paid

:

•

NORRISTOWN, PA.
Lanies' and Gents'

~TS

Represent ative on the groullns.

lMatcbtnaker
42

E.

MAIN

CLEANED
P ESSED

D

and expert

THO

BROS.

~,

PRINTERS

STREET

L
/ -'-'~-"'"_ _ __

NORRISTOWN

PRINTERS

Of!'

THE

Collegeville. Pa

URSINllS

WEF"I(I

V '

IN EACH TOWN
~d~ ~~J~~~i~i:~

hi) ..a

Oura;., entsevery\ here are

IVr, of! .Jor fitti par t i-uiars a nd special o.i7er at ollce.
I .. EQi. ! 1< C:.u U lltl l you re!ceive and approve! v f your bicycle. We ship
t( .1'Y'O'1 , ~.lr'''herh in ' , 1 . S. wit/lout a CCllt cicposit In acivance, prepay /rezg-lti, and
a J•..., \" 'l'.c:A lJr\. :r '1
~~ TIUAL d Ull llg which time you may ride the hicycle and
:r'v

~lO N !~y

it tf) a 7 t ' t : " U w. sh . If yo u are tiler. not perfec tly s'l tisfied or do not wish to
keep t ne l.,-:y\.le s tllP it back to LIS at our expense and yoll will1wt be out one cellt.

p .t

FAnTO YPRICES ~r~~~;~lltl~~oh~f~~v~~~~u~{c7a~t~~tc~sr.os~~I~ ;~V~$~;

to ~~5 midd lemen 's profi ts by buying d irect of us and have the manufactlrrer's guar-

am~c l. ).... I .:1 your bicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle ora p iroftiresfromallyol/t!
at (my price uati l 'a u receive our cataloo;-ues and learn our unheard of factory
pri.-,;s a d rtlm ar /.;able special offe rs to rater ag-ent:5.
~I
DIf' fl ClTft P ISH~El \\hen you receive our beautiful catalogue and
U III H
13 .. R~ ~~ ,
&;,u study our superb models at the wOllder/ully

y

"J1LL

lowprlCeSWe c1.nmake youthis year. \Ve sellthehighestgrade bicrclcs forlessmoney
than any o ther f c.ory. \ e are satisfied wi th $1.00 profit above factory cost.
BICYCLE D E ALEH.S. you ca n sell our bicycles under your own name plate at
double
our prices. O rders filled the day received.
~ECOND
HAND EICYCLJi;S . We do no t regularly handle second hand bicycles, but
<
usuall y hw e a n umber on h::md taken in trade by our Chicago rem il stores. 1h e we clear out
promptly at prices ranging from $~ to $ ' or SlO. Descri ptive barg:1 in Jiots ma iled free ..
COAST~ R
IUt C'S Single wheels, lmported roller cbalLs and pedalS. parts, repaIrS and
I;. HR~, equipment of all kinds at lull/, tile usual retail .Prices.

B·

$

D ET 0

T

LF HE LI

-

F ~8=0

A SAMPLE PAIR

There~ularrelailpriceofthesetiresis
$8.50 p er pair. but to introduce we will
seU3louasamplepairior$4.80(cashwitltortier$4.55).

[40 MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES

TOINTRODUI1E,O
. NLY

F~~~~~::::;;;;;:~-

NAILS Tacks or Gla.ss will not let the
air 0 ' t . 'Six ty thou~nd pairs sold last year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs now in use.
[)~SCRIPTION: Madeinall sizes. Itistively
and ea y ridin~, verydu rableand lined insidewith
aspecialqualltyofrubber,whichneverbecomes
porous and which closes up small punctures without allowNotice the thlok rubber tread
lIlgtheairtoes..:ape. We have hundreds of letters from sa t is"A" and puncture strips "B"
fiedcustomersstatingthattheirtireshaveonlybeenpumped
8nd "D," also rim strip "Hit
uponceortwiceinawholeseason, Theywei~hnomorethan
to prevent rimoutting. This
an ordinary tire, thepunctureresistingquahtiesbeinggiven
tire will outlast any other
by several layers of~hin, specia~ly ~repared fab~icon the
make-SOFT, ELASTIO aud
tread ..T.heregularpnceofthese~lresls$8.~operpalr,bl?tfor
EASY RIDL'iG.
oJvertlsmgpurposec;wearemakmgaspeclalf:'lctorypnceto
..
•
the rider of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shIpped same day letter 15 receIved .. We shIp C. O. n. on
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and. found th<:m st,rIctly as rep~es~llted.
We will allow a cash dlsconnt of 5 per cent (thereby mak1Dg: the pnce . 4.50 per palr).lf you
send FULL CA H WITH ORDEl{ and enclose thIS advertisement. You run no nsk In
sending us an order as the tires may be returned at OUR expense if for any' reason they.are
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectlr. reliable and money.sent. to us 1~ as safe as In a
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you WIll find that they WIll rIde eaSIer, rut~ faster,
wear better, last longer and look finer titan any tire you have evt;r used or st::en ~t any pnce. We
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bIcycle you Will gn:e us your order.
We want you to send usa trial order at once, bence this remarkable ti reoffer.
. f
don't buy any kind at any price until you send for a p~l1r 0
a;~ Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof tires on approv::l1 and trlal,at
the special introductory price quoted above;
write for our big Tire and S.nnrlry Catalogue whIch

IF YOU NEED TI.'.RII!"'S

'.,T

0:

describesandquotesallmakesandkiodsofhresatabduth81!t~eusual,p_Tlces.
write us a postal today. DO N~ r THDiK OF BU~ING a hlC~cl_
DO N OT WH orbuta pair
of tires from anyone uT?ul you ~no.w t!le n~w aud WOI ·rlcrful
T

....

offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everythlDg. Wnte It 1tIO\\.

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY,

CHIC 0, ILL

